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Project Outcome is a FREE online toolkit designed to help libraries understand 
and share the impact of essential library programs and services by providing 
simple surveys and an easy-to-use process for measuring and analyzing outcomes.
Academic libraries have free access to standardized outcome measures that 
allow them to measure consistently within their institution and library and with
participating institutions across the country, being able to compare data over
time and a national level.
While many academic libraries collect data about their programs and services,
like needs assessments, patron satisfaction surveys and output measures, 
what is often lacking are the data to support the learning that happens in 
libraries and the benets programs and services provide to patrons.
That’s where measuring outcomes can help. An outcome is a specic benet 
a patron receives from a library program or service. Outcomes can be 
quantitative or qualitative, and are expressed as changes that individuals 
perceive in themselves.
Project Outcome’s surveys help libraries quantify what good they did by 
measuring if patrons learned something new, gained condence, changed their 
behavior, or increased awareness of library resources. Libraries will also learn 
what their patrons liked most and what the library can do to improve.
Combined, these outcomes help libraries determine whether and how their 
programs and services benet patrons and make an impact on their lives.
Project Outcome
Project Outcome provides surveys for seven
key library service areas, including 
Digital & Special Collections
Data is collected for four outcome 
measurements
Survey results can 
be reviewed and 
reported using the 
Project Outcome 
Data Dashboard
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